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Special Features of Interest To The Times' Women Readers

PA&i wvm "

SOCIETY
Mrs. Shearer and Mrs. Magill

were hostesses at a meeting of
the Ladies' Aid society of the
Central Methodist church held
this afternoon in the church par-
lors, South 21st and I streets.
The annual holiday sale was held.

* * *

The Women's guild of the
Church of the Holy Communion
will give a dinne rto members
and friends of the Men's club at
6:30 this evening in the guild
rooms.

• • •
The Woman's Aid of the First

Presbyterian church will hold
'.heir annual sale of Christmas
irticles Friday and Saturday in
;he Tacoma theater building.

The imnuiil bazaar of the Lin-
coln Park Christian church was
begun today and will be con-
tinued this evening. A cafeteria
lunch win be served this evening.
Santa Claus will appear from 7
to Bto take orders. At 8 o'clock
musical and literary program
will be given. A feature of the
bazaar is the decoration of the
booths, four of which represent
the seasons o fthe year. Mrs. J.
B. Roberts is in charge of the ar-
rangements.

• • •
Central W. O. T. IT. will hold

their regular meeting tomorrow
afternoon at 2 p. m. An interest-
Ing program will be given.

Ladles' Aid society of the
\darns Street Evangelical church
will hold their annual sale and
*'ill serve ice cream, cake and
:offeo Friday from 2 to 10 a. in.

Fern chapter, O. K. 8., will
Sive a dancing party this even-
ing at the Masonic temple.

Miss Krnn Kstolla Helfricli,
UufhUr of Mrs. Elizabeth Hel-
frkh, was married this afternoon
to MlchM] J. Burke.

V. W. C. A. is IlllMli a rc-
cetion to the club women of the
city from 3 to G o'clock this aft-
ernoon at the new rooms of the
association, 937 C street. Miss
Frances Gage was honor guest.

• # •
Mrs. W. AY. Seymour was hos-

tess yesterday afternoon at a tea
given In honor of Miss Persons
of New York City and Miss Beu-
lah I.m. iinis of Shelterneuk farms,
who are visiting Tacoma friends
for a month.

• • •
Mrs. Grace Davenport enter-

tained the members of the chorus
of the Ladies' Musical club Tues-
day afternoon. The occasion was
'.ho annual reception to the new
members of the chorus by the old
members.

• • •
The Woman's Missionary clnb

of tho First Presbyterian ehUKh
was entertained at its regular
meeting this afternoon by Mrs.
James G. Dicksou, 520 North O
Btreet.

• • •
A stringed orchestra willbe or-

ganized this evening in the Y.
W. C. A. rooms under the aus-
pices of the association. Prof.
Olof Bull will be the director.

The Toadies' Aid society of tlie
First Baptist church held a meet-
Ing this atfernoon to elect officers
for the coming year and to hear
the monthly committee reports.

The Woman's league of the
First Congregational church held
a meeting Monday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Elmer Hayden,
North 4th and L streets.

A New England dinner will bo
served this evening at the bazaar
of tho Progressive Psychic society
at !)24 Tneoina avenue.

Bilious?
One of Ayer"s Pills at bedtime— Just»ne. Acts on the liver. Gently laxative.
Sugar-coated. Allvegetable.

Sold for GO years,

fall Your Doctor. LSiii"^
If. Yon, Chines*

jtfjCT^t Xle<llWno Co.

M&P&'M^ I have been euf-\u25a0K - S I have been euf-
Hsß«^l ferln« »ov»rulT

C.^jf&H from kidney truu-
Wfsf£tJ*W Me anil rheuma-
iSatS&Oar tlam (or the past
«^^M, * Yr*-> *>id have

Wm. D»en doctoring
wlth-

~m& ifllHollt relief. After
"~~~*^^^tryliiß your won-
derful remedies, undor your
treatment for I weeks, the pain
and aorenesa have entirely die-
appeared. Tour* truly, P. A. Bnl-
der, 6710 So. Taklma ay., Taeoma.

A wonderful Chlneae medicine.
Send to atamp for question blank
to U4«M Paclflo ay. Main 6288.

Strs. Indianapolis
and Chippewa

The fastest and ffu.»c day
\u25a0 Iriinim on the coast.

l KIGHT ROUND Til I DAILY
I Leaves Taootna from Mu-

nicipal Dock at 7:00. 9:00. 11:00
a. m.; 1:00. 1:00, 6:00. 7:00

: 8:00 p. m.
i Leave Seattle from Colman

i dock, 7:00. 9:00. 11:00 a. m..
1:00, 3:00. 5:00, 7:00. 9:00 p. m.

SINGLE) FAIIItISSe.
\u25a0 ~ ' . \u25a0 — HOUND THIP SO* ' <
A Steamer Hrerjr »m Honra.

' ' la K. VUncm.l., AnnI Phone Main 844?

Navy's No Petticoat Order
Off; Girls Break Old Rule

PUISCILLA ELLICOTT.

Miss Priscilla Ellicott, daughter
of Capt. J. M. Ellicott, command-
ing officer of the United States
armored cruiser Maryland, enjoys
the distinction of being the first
female asscnger upon an Ameri-
can seagoing man of war In the
last 31 years—in other words,
since Secretary of the Navy Wm.
11. Hunt issued his famous "no-
pettiocat" order of 1881, Save
in sue hrare emergencies as of-
fering refuge to women threaten-
ed with death during disturbance!
in barbarous or semi-barbarous
ports, no woman has over been
permitted sime that date to re-
main Ofer night on board a reg-
ular cruising vessel of the fight-
ing navy.

officer of United States men of
war were permitted to take their
wives and families with them as
cabin pumnn OB their ships,
but the privilege was restricted to
the captains.

But, like all privileges, this one
was open to abuse, and abuses
sometimes took it into her head
to issue orders to the gig s crew,
to th© after-guard sweeper, to the
sentry at the gangway and even
to the officer of the deck him-
self.

The^e things were endured as
a general thing by the officers
and men affected, but when some
captain* 1 wives and the nurses of
their children made use of the
poop railing, the after bridge or
tho awning ridge roi>e to hang
out their washing, or put the baby
to sleep in a halyard rack, or
secured the family sewing in the
breech of a main battery gun, the
sticklers for propieties believed
it time to take a reef in the cus-
tom.

Miss Elliott, who had been vis-
iting her sister, the wife of Lieut.
Ross S. Kingsbiirv of the marine
corps, stationed in Honolulu, has
just made the trip from the
islands to the Puget Sound navy
yard at Bremerton, as a passen-
ger on her father's ship, the
darylaud.

For many years commanding
Secretary Hunt's "no petticoat"

order was the result.

THE WILSON GIRLS AT BERMUDA

THK MISSES ELKANOIt and JESSIE WILSON, daughters of
the president-elect, photographed in front of "Glen-Cove," the Wil-
son cottage at Rertnuda.

Children's Day
The EASTERN Outfitting Co. invites all
the little girls and boys under 8 years of
age to visit their store next Thursday aft-
ernoon between 3 and 5 o'clock.

Santa Claus
willmake his headquarters with us for that
time and present the little girls dolls and
little boys horns. Each child must be ac-
companied by an adult.

Appropriate Christinas Gifts in Ready-
to-Wear apparel for Men and Women.
Purs, Millinery, etc., on credit.

EASTERN «™ co.
The Store Where Your Credit Is Good.

Cynthia Grey's Answers
MISTKItIiY LOVE (?)

Dear Miss Grey: I »in a
you UK girl of 18 yearn and
I am in lore with a young
liiiiii here und lie has said
he loves me. lie seems more
like v brother to me than v
friend.

Now, Miss Grey, I had to
leave town for some time
and promised to write to
him, which I did. He said
ho would answer, but did
not. Miss <\u25a0!•<\u25a0>\u25a0, do you think
he still loves me, or w»is

there sonic mistake about
getting mull through to
him? IX LOVK.
A.—l am sure I cannot say

whether the young man Is in-
different, or Uncle Sam's mails
at funit. Either are equally like-
ly.

Yours seems to me more than
mere sisterly regard, and you
would better let him make the
next move. If be did not get
your letter, and he cares enough
he willwrite.

" FOR HE IS
MABBIBD"

Dear Miss Grey: lam a
woman with two small chil-
dren and have a son who
lias to work hard every day
of his life to take rare of
me.

A very nice man says lie
cares fur me and has asked
me to marry him. 1 respect
him and think I could be
contented with him, if it was
not for another who lias
taken complete possession
of my uffections. Still I
know lie Ml never be any-
thing more to me for he is
married mid doesn't know
Mhe would care for in© if he ,
was nut. 1

Do you think I could ever
be contented with and ought "
to marry the other man for \u25a0

my children's sake?
lIKTH.

A.—There Is no necessity to
marry lor your children's sake,
for there Is no way to positively
tell that it would be best for
them. On the other hand, you
are wrong in feeling free to love
another woman's husband. I ftm
trying to help you by giving the
unvarnished truth. i i

KTIQUKTTE
Dear Miss Grey: Do you

think it proper for a hoy to
call on iv girl every night in '
the week and stay until elev-
en and many times until "in-

and two o'clock when she is
going to High school?

T. F.
A.—It la Improper for a man

to stay until one or two when
calling on a young lady out of
school, and certainly is very out
of place with school children.

MAS I<OST CONKIDKNCK
Dear Miss Clrey: I urn a

young man 21 and well ac-
quainted with city and coun-
try life.

I urn in lore with a girl,
but 1 have not told her. I
know slu- bus another fellow,
but it MOM .she liKrs mo
more. She found out things
about me and now has lost
cont'ideuee in me. I'lease
don't fail to advise inc.

It. S.
A.—lf the information she

learned is in the past, and you
have din-idetl to live a clean life,
not to please, or get her, but be-
cause you wish to make a man
of yourself, tell her so, but do
not ask any promise. It is her
light 1 hat you show her you are
sincere.

There are thirty-three degrees
in the Masonic lodge.

Dressmaking is a better trade
for a girl than millinery because
she can work at it the year
round.

Cynthia's Answers to |
Many Questions

To reduce enlarged pores in
the face, bathe in cold water in-
to which a few drops of alcohol
have been added.

When a young lady is writing
to a young man who is merely a
good friend sho should addji'ss
him as "Dear FriSnd" instead of
"Dear Tom."

LATEST MARKET REPORT
FOR TACOMA HOUSEWIVES

Fruit*
Grapes, 2 lbs., 23c,
Japanese oranges, COc box,
Strawbenles, 20c Dox.
Huckleberries, 2 lbs. 25c.
Pears, box, $1.00.
Oranges, 10 ©50c,
Lemons, 30if50c.
Cncoanuts. lUc.
Bananas —30c doz.
Apples, box, 76c@51.26.
Api '>•*—Gravensteln, box, $1,359

1.60.
Apples (extra fancy) Delicious,

$I.l*o box.
Casabas, 20c 25c, 30c.
Grapefruit, 10c.

Meats
Spare ttobs, 15c lb.
Veal Stew, 15c lb.
Pork Tenderloin 45c.
Koast Beef, prime rib, lb. 184)200.
Pot Roast. 12^0160.
Boiling Beef, B@loc.
Sirloin, 20c,
Porterhouse. 25©28 a ' i V
T-Bone, 22 26c. " ' 'Round Steak, 18c
Leg of Lamb, spring, 200.
Lamb Chops, shoulder, 15o; 1010

and rib, 20c.
Shoulder of Lamb, 12Via
Lamb Stew, lb.. 7c
Roast Pork, 18-20-250.
Pork Chops, shoulder, zoo; loin
and rib, 2Be.
Veal Roast, 18©2fic
Veal Cutlets, 20@250.
Ham, sliced, 25080 c.
Salt Pork. lßc.
Pork Sausage, link, 2Cc; bulk, 16a
Bacon, IS {pane.
Corned Beef, boneless, 16a
Tripe, 10c. «.
Rralns, lie
Liver, 12 Vie.

Poultry
Spring Chickens, 22c.
Hens, 2oc.
Spring bucks, 28c
Squabs, 350.

risk.
Halibut. 1 lbs. 25c
Crabs. $1.50 02 aoz.
Trout, 25c lb.
Salmon. I*2. |

A good hook, such as "Rebec-
ca of Snnnybrook Farm" (or any
of the other Rebecca books) is a
suitable Christmas present from
a boy to a girl friend of 15
years.

The law provides that a wom-
an participating in a common
law marriage in this state eu
compel, under a criminal statute,
the father of her child to marry
her ami give the child a name
and support, although she does
not have to live with him after
the ceremony.

The first moving pictures were
invented in 1872 in the follow-
ing manner: Leland Stanford
and Eadweard MuybrlfC made a
bet as to whether a horse has
four feet off the ground at the
same time. Twenty-four cameras
were placed in a row along the
road. Silk thread were attached
to each camera shutter and fas-
tened across the road so when
the Morse gßUoi>ed aloug the
road he broke the threads, open-
ing the shutters and photograph-
ed himself H4 times. Kdison im-
proved upon this method by in-
venting the kliietoscope.

Black Cod, 2 III*. 250.
Hock Cud. Ik*.
Sound Smalts. 2 lbs. 210.
Shrimps, IBe
Codfish, brick. 26c.
Olympla Oysters. ft qt
Anchovies, quart, 26c.
Kippered Salmon and Cod, 18c
Kippered Herring. 18a.
French Bermuda Onions, 3 lbs. 25c.
lliussi'l'm Sprouts, 10c lb.
Cauliflower. 15@20c.
California Head Lettuce, 2 lba. 15c.
Celery, bunch, 6-6-lOc.
Cucumbers, 3 for 25c.
Tomatoes, lb., 15c.
Squash, lb.. 2b.
Bell Peppers, lb., 15c.
Egg riant, lb., 15c.
Gloria Onions. 4 for 10c.
Beets, Carrots, Turnips, Onions.

Radishes, all bunch BtufJ. 3
bunches for sc.

Cabbage. 6@loe.
Potatoes, rack, 750950,
Spinach, lb.. Be.
Sweet Potatoes, selected, 10 lbs. 25c
Bermuda onions, 2 lbs. 25c.

in i.it. < iii:i.m: and vsaaa
Butter, tub. Ssc lb., 3 lbs. $1.00.
Best tub, 401- lb.
Fancy Bricks, 4 sc.
Washington, 40c.
lowa, 35c, 3 lbs. $1.00.

Checaa
Tllamook, 22c.
Wisconsin, 22c.
New York. 30c
Imported Swiss. 40c.
Roquefort, 60c.

v.mar*.
Fresh Ranch, fancy, 40c.
Regular, Eastern, 30@35c.

il^jTaUn AND

I%UES<! NIGHT

P^HIS'I school
[|l*f|JfC^Ut'i| Enroll Xow.
ri^^r~<»<*sr^-ljc' nntl oth stSl

All women got bilious, head-
achy and constipated—simply be-
cause they don't exercise enough.
They don't eat coarse food, or
enough fruit and green vegetables.
Those are nature's ways of keep-
ing the liver and thirty feet of
bowels active; but very few wow-
en employ them. The next bost
way is delightful fruity Syrup of
Figs.

Nearly all Ills of women can be
overcome with Syrup of Figs
alone. There Is no need to have
Blck .headache, backache, dizziness,
stomach sour and full of gases,
bilious spells, sallowness, coated
tongue, bad breath, bad com-
plexion nervousness and depres-
sion. Tho surest and safest rem-
edy Is one or two teaspoonfulg of
delicious Syrup of Figs. Try this
tonight—you'll feel splendid In

ANDIRONS
FIRE SCREENS

FIRE SETS
WOOD BASKETS

GRATES

WASHINGTON TOOL &
HARDWARE CO.
928 Pacific Aye.

Scenes From the Life of Christ
9—JOHN" THK BAPTIST SK KS JKHl'ti FHOM AFAR.

(IScvi\u25a0renily portrayed on the exact spot wh ere it took place nineteen hundred year* ago-— a
part of tlw elaborate and costly moving picture production of the Kalem Company, to be first
shown at Christ mas time.) _ _ ___________

John seeth Jesus coming to him, anil Bait IT. ISehold the' Lamb
of God which taketh away the sins of the world.—John 1:29.

(The editor --mj _;<\u25a0\u25a0.( s that these pictures will prove of |>erniancnt interest, cs|>ccitilly to chil-
dren. COT THEM 111 I and SAVE TilKM. If you miss any picture, hack numbers of the Times
may !><» si-cured at this office.) ________

MADAM! IF YOU DON'T FEEL RIGHT
TAKE DELICIOUS "SYRUP OF FIGS."

Moving and Storage j
Merchants' Delivery J

Main 108.

* *
* *.

* SAVING is *
* *
* only a HABIT *
i* *
* Better start the *
* Habit now with an *
* account. *
* *,

* BANKERS TRUST *
* *.

* COMPANY *
* *.

* BANK \u25a0

* #

* Paid Capital $300,000 *
* *
* 4 o/o Interest 4 o/o *
* *.

Waste-clogged bowels, torpid liver and decaying food
in stomach cause the sick headache, gas, back-

ache, sallowness, biliousness and indigestion.
the morning -when the sour bile,
clogged up waste and poisonous
matter have been gently but
thoroughly moved on and out of
your system, without nausea, grip-
ing or weakness. Your head will
be clear, complexion rosy, breath
sweet, stomach regulated; no
more constipation, gases, pains
and aches.

It lg almply a matter of keep-
ing your stomach, liver and
bowels clean and regular. Then
you will always bo well—always
look and feel your best.

Hut get. the genuine—the old
reliable. Ask your druggist for
"Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Sen-
na." Refuse, with contempt, the
so-called Fig Syrups sometimes
substituted to fool you. The true,
genuine, bears the name Califor-
nia Fig Syrup Company; look for
this on tho label.

Will there be a /jS^a
VItTTDAI AVEv I KULA x|||j|p^

In Your Home This Christmas?
y- V^*^s> ere is certainly no gift that
itZJvZIfCS * would give greater pleasure to

~ lT~™"ip4 the receiver and the whole
\ *|9 | ! household for many Christ-
::s*^^z mases to come than a VIC-

I TROLA. These wonderful
instruments are priced to suit

I—l L^n) ©very purse $200. $150,
r^>rla $100, $75, $50 and even $15.
V I *Besides we sell any Vie-

V trola on the easiest terms.
Do not wait until the week before Christmas
to select that VICTROLA. Come in now
and select at your leisure. We willhold the
VICTROLA and deliver it any day—Christ-
mas day ifyou desire.

Sherman, play & Go.
\u25a0 Strlawar and Other [M.oox— and rrrlllaa Player Pl-

•\u25a0••— T«lkl B1 Machine*—<thrrt Music and Mu«lral
\u25a0Irrrhau<lUr. , .

[ 928-930 C St. , . Tacoma. \u25a0;


